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Hornsby Police news, 14/11/11 
The following relate to local issues in 
the Kuring gai Local Area Command: 

  

Incident:          Speed and dangerous driving charge 

Time/Date:      About 6.47 am on Saturday the 12
th
 

Place:               F3 Wahroonga North bound 

Cycle:             Yamaha 

Rider:             30 year old male from Eastlakes. 

  

Details:            The cycle rider was detected on radar at an alleged 146 km/h in the 80 speed 

zone.  A police cyclist has followed the Yamaha where his speed was then checked at an 

alleged 162 km/h in the 110 zone.  He was eventually stopped and spoken to.  He was given a 

court attendance notice and had his license suspended on the spot  by police. 

            

Court:               The  male is to appear at the Hornsby local Court on the 30
th
of 

November           charged with exceeding the speed limit by more than 45 km/h and Driving at a 

speed dangerous to the public.   

  

  

Incident:          Speeding Cycle 

https://us2.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=76e5dc9a91946a6f3d7f0da9d&id=f82d4c24cc


Time/Date:      About 2.55 pm on Saturday the 12
th
 

Place:               Pacific Highway Berowra. 

Cycle:             Motoguzzi 

Rider:             59 year old male from Avalon. 

  

Details:            The cycle rider was seen near the ‘fire tower’ He was detected on Radar 

travelling at an alleged 115 km/h in the 80 zone. 

  

Court:             The  male is to appear at the Hornsby local Court on the 30
th
of 

November           charged with exceeding the speed limit by more than 30 km/h.      

  

  

Incident:          Speeding and drink driving. 

Time/Date:      About 11.50 pm on Saturday the 12
th
 

Place:               Pacific highway Wahroonga. 

Vehicle 1:        Commodore sedan 

Driver 1:          27 year old male from Castle Hill. 

            

Details:            Police in a fully marked highway patrol car have allegedly seen the Commodore 

‘try’ to do a burnout as it came out of a service station on the pacific highway.  Police have 

followed the Commodore a short time when the Commodore has turned sharply into a side street 

allegedly causing severe body roll as it did so.  The speed of the Commodore increased to an 

alleged 80km/h in the 50 zone.  The commodore has then allegedly ‘launched’ off several speed 

bumps at speed and at one point becoming airborne. Despite the police cars having light’s and 

sirens turned on the Commodore continued for some time before stopping in Munderra Avenue, 

Wahroonga.  The driver had 2 passengers at the time.  The driver is then alleged to have failed 

to give a sufficient sample for a roadside breath test and was arrested.  A subsequent test at the 

police station gave a result of .111.  The driver had his license suspended by police. 

            

Court:              The  male is to appear at the Hornsby local Court on the 8
th
of 

December           charged with Driving with a Middle Range Prescribed Concentration of Alcohol, 

refuse a breath test and Driving at a speed dangerous to the public. 

  



  

Incident:          High range drink driving. 

Time/Date:      About 3.20 pm on Saturday the 12
th
 

Place:               Wells street bridge Pennant Hills. 

Vehicle 1:        Ford. 

Driver 1:          48 year old male from Parramatta. 

  

Details:            The Ford was seen by a member of the public stopped diagonally across the road 

on the Wells street bridge.  The Ford has then moved a short distance and stopped again, this 

time the concerned citizen has seen the driver allegedly slumped in the drivers seat. The citizen 

has removed the keys from the ignition and called police.   Police attended and made certain 

observations of the male. The male failed a roadside breath test, a subsequent test gave a result 

of .289.  The male had his license suspended by police. 

  

Court:              The  male is to appear at the Hornsby local Court on the 24
th
of November 

charged with Driving with a High Range Prescribed Concentration of Alcohol 

  

  

  

Incident:          Drug offences 

Time/Date:      About 5.40 pm on Sunday the 13
th
 

Place:               Foxglove oval Mount Colah. 

Person 1:         Male youth 

  

Details:            Police received information from the public about youths smoking drugs in the 

vicinity of Foxglove oval. On attendance police saw 3 youths.  A search of one youth who 

allegedly resisted police resulted in several items allegedly being found in his possession 

including a ‘bong’, Green vegetable matter police will allege is Cannabis and a tablet police will 

allege is Ecstasy.    

The male is to attend Hornsby Court at a date yet to be set. 

  

  

Incident:          Break Enter and Steal 



Time/Date:      Between 11 pm on Sunday the 13
th
and 6.50 am on Monday the 14

th
. 

Place:               Tennyson avenue, Turramurra. 

  

Details:            The home was broken into via unknown means. A handbag containing a wallet 

and bank cards was stolen as was a set of car keys.  A Mazda 3 which was parked in the garage 

this was also stolen presumably by the same offender/s . The property stolen is estimated at 

$700. 

  

  

  

Police are appealing to witnesses who may have information relating to the above incident to 

contact Hornsby police on 9476 9799, or phone Crime Stoppers on 1800 333 000 to report any 

information relating to the matter anonymously. 

  

END 

  

 

  

******Project 'eyewatch' Update: 

 

More detailed information will be made available next week on how to 

communicate with the Project eyewatch team. 



 

Our local Facebook page: "Neighbourhood Watch - Gordon Area 

24/12", Please like and friend and share. 

Others to note: "Ku-ring-gai LAC - NSW Police Force", 

"Project eyewatch - NSW Police Force",  "KRGprecinctcoord Julia", 

"Mount Colah Neighbourhood Watch". 

Police Facebook pages have easy buttons for <crime stoppers> <report 

a crime> and <counter terrorism>.  

 

If you haven't yet ventured into Facebook territory, how about googling 

'project eyewatch' and clicking on the direct link to that section of the NSW 

Police website? If you select <about> from the menu, there's a nifty little 

video explaining the use of Facebook by the Police. Worth a look, if only to 

see what all the fuss is about.  

  

Other News: 

 

Next Wednesday evening 23rd November all the Neighbourhood Watch 

groups in our Police Local Area Command come together to discuss 

everything possible to discuss about NHW! Is there anything you would like 

raised at the meeting? Please email us 

on: NHWGordon@gmail.com  Thanks. 

   

****** 

  

 

 

Remember to report any suspicious activity in the neighbourhood directly to 

Hornsby Police on  02 94769799.  DON'T DELAY IN REPORTING. 

Please encourage your neighbours and friends to join our NHW Gordon Mailing list.  

Forward this email to a friend 
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